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Abstract
An earlier nonparametric statistical study of GE F414 engine removals from operational F/A-18
aircraft in US Navy service provided insights into the lifetime patterns of engine removals for various
causes. Inspection of the estimated hazard function for engine removals for foreign object damage
(FOD) suggested that a parametric analysis using Erlang distributions might be fruitful, bolstered by
a hypothesized relevance to the maintenance procedures governing engine removals for this cause,
and their outcomes. The objective was both a better model to forecast engine removals and to pro-
vide insight into the number of FOD incidents it took to drive an engine removal. Gamma and
Erlang distributions did better fit the removals data and provide a tool for predicting engine rem-
ovals, aircraft availability impact, and the resultant maintenance workload. A parametric model
using a cascade of Erlang functions was developed to simulate the combined FOD/line maintenance
process, which provides insight into the outcomes expected under reasonable simplifying assump-
tions. This model predicts that the key research issue, the probability that a typical FOD event
prompts a removal, cannot be estimated from engine removals data alone. Field data must be col-
lected to gain understanding of the underlying frequency of FOD and the utility of the present
inspection criteria.
Introduction
In earlier papers Millar et al. (2009) and Millar
et al. (2007) report the results of a nonparamet-
ric statistical study of unscheduled engine
removals data from records of operational ser-
vice of the F/A-18 E/F Super Hornet, powered by
a pair of General Electric F414 low bypass gas
turbine engines. Engine removals are likely the
most disruptive and costly maintenance action
affecting naval aircraft, particularly if unsched-
uled on board an aircraft carrier in action at sea.
The aircraft must be removed from flight opera-
tions to remove and replace the affected engine,
the largest piece of equipment that can be
swapped out this way. The affected engine is
usually shipped to an intermediate maintenance
base and a replacement spare engine is usually
delivered to the ship. The engine is inspected and
possibly tested at the intermediate maintenance
base, and any modules requiring teardown for
detail inspection and repair are replaced with
spare modules. The modules to be serviced are
forwarded to a maintenance depot to be rebuilt.
Good understanding of the likelihood of un-
scheduled engine removals as a result of periodic
inspection or damage detected in service is
needed to optimize maintenance planning, facil-
ities and manning, logistics, and spares and parts
provisioning. The purpose of this and the earlier
studies was to characterize the pattern of engine
removals for various causes as a function of
accumulated engine operating hours. This infor-
mation enables maintenance and logistics
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planning for unscheduled engine removals based
on the history of the specific engines in service at
a given location. For example, the probability of
having to remove an engine from a specific air-
craft due for inspection, for a specific reason for
removal, can be better forecast with the methods
developed during this project, based on the
accumulated operating hours of the specific
engines involved. Planning preventive and cor-
rective maintenance over a longer horizon can be
based on a firmer forecast of removals and the
likely causes. Personnel, tools and equipment,
logistics, and spares can be provisioned in ad-
vance to speed turnaround and minimize costly
spares stocks.
Furthermore, improved characterization of the
likelihood of engine removals is central to the
deployment of condition-based maintenance
(CBM) informed by reliability centered mainte-
nance (RCM), known as CBM1 in the
Department of Defense (US Department of
Defense 2007) and a key tenet of naval aviation
maintenance (NAVAIR 00-25-403 2005).
The earlier study yielded estimates for the
hazard rate and survivor function through to
overhaul for three classes of engine reasons for
removal. The data used aggregated records from
all F414 engines installed in F/A-18 aircraft over
the first 8 years of US Navy operational service.
More detail on this study can be found in Millar
(2007).
One of the leading classifications of reasons for
removal was confirmed to be foreign object
damage (FOD) to the engine fan or compressor,
as detected through engine failure, pilot
‘‘squawk,’’ or, most commonly, during periodic
inspection at a more or less fixed interval. FOD
alone caused about 20% of all unscheduled en-
gine removals. The other two classes of reasons
for removal combined multiple reasons for re-
moval, had different statistical characteristics,
and were considered to be qualitatively different
in being more dependent on inherent engine
component reliability and maintenance pro-
cesses rather than exogenous influences.
FOD may result from bird ingestion in flight or,
more commonly, it is due to debris sucked into
the engines during operation on the ground
(including shipboard) or during takeoff and
landing. The exposure of individual aircraft to
these flight conditions and thus FOD hazard is
variable depending on operational location and
mission. Over a large population of aircraft per-
forming similar missions in a variety of
environments, given the lack of detailed infor-
mation on the exposure and usage on individual
aircraft, our basic expectation was that aggre-
gate FOD hazard levels should not vary greatly
over the engine lifetime, i.e., FOD incidents and
resultant removals might be expected to follow
an exponential distribution.
The second factor that affects the incidence of
engine removals for FOD is the severity of FOD
damage in terms of continued safe and reliable
engine operation. Each FOD incident (ingestion
of a foreign object capable of causing damage)
may result in many instances of FOD to hard-
ware throughout the fan and compressor
modules. The severity of FOD varies widely as a
result of the diversity of objects ingested, and the
need for engine removal is also affected by the
location of the FOD. Apparently minor damage
thatmight elsewhere be ignored or dressed outmay
be a cause for removal if it affects a highly stressed
location on a fan or compressor blade or vane.
The F414-GE-400 Intermediate Maintenance
Manual (Anon 2009) is typical in its treatment
of FOD, categorizing specific instances of FOD
(nicks, dents, scratches, cracks, tears, curling,
burrs, etc.) according to location (platform,
shroud, blade surfaces, blade size, leading or
trailing edge, blade tips, etc.). FOD size and
number limits are then specified and used to
determine allowable corrective action and
repairable limits. The line maintenance (O-level)
fan and compressor inspection and repair in-
structions are reported to be similar in format
and usage (a copy of the O-level instructions was
not available for study). These instructions pro-
vide criteria for each category of damage,
criteria that determine if the damage is
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acceptable as is, can be mitigated by in situ
repair, or requires removal of the engine for
return to a maintenance facility for removal
and replacement of the affected module.
The intent of these maintenance procedures is to
allow field repair of nonlife-limiting damage—at
O-level while installed in the aircraft to allow the
aircraft to return to service without engine
removal and replacement. Unfortunately the
available maintenance data does not record if
and when an engine was successfully repaired
while installed in the aircraft, and thus how
many times this occurred before an actual FOD
removal, so the data analyzed recorded only
removals due to FOD from one or more FOD
incidents before scheduled or unscheduled
inspection.
Figure 1
1 illustrates the original life table-based
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Figure 1: Estimated Hazard Rate and Survivor Function: F414 FOD
Removals and Exponential Fit. Taken from Millar et al. (2009). TSN,
Time Since New in Engine Flight Hours (EFH). The presentation on the
top ‘‘restarts the clock’’ after each FOD removal; it represents the
number of removals in proportion to the average population scaled to
a rate per unit time. Note the 90% confidence intervals on the pro-
portions and the cumulative data points. The results of an exponential
fit (dashed lines, l50.1618) to the FOD removals data is added for
comparison to the life table estimates. The correlation coefficient is
0.8475. A ‘‘probability plot’’ of this fit is shown below.
1The TSN index is normalized for public release using an
arbitrary EFH interval.
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for FOD removals, and compares them to those
of an exponential distribution fit to the FOD
removals data.2 Given the complexity of the to-
tal process leading to FOD removals, the match
to an exponential distribution was considered
reasonable, and at least provides a basis for
planning FOD-related engine removals. There
was a roughly constant 9% probability of an
engine removal for FOD during a scheduled in-
spection interval, independent of accumulated
engine flight hours, and most engines were
pulled for FOD at least once before overhaul.
Other notable features include no evidence of pe-
riodicity, although most FOD removals occur as a
consequence of periodic inspections, and the
gradual initial build up of the hazard function. It is
hypothesized that discretion in the timing of in-
spections to accommodate operational exigencies
may wash out the impact of the former, and that
the latter may be an artifact of the initial hiatus
until the first inspection plus the possibility of in
situ FOD rework, discussed above, allowing the
avoidance of many early removals.
However, the question arises: what might be a
better distribution to fit to this data and what
implications does this have for our understand-
ing and management of line maintenance for this
engine failure mode? This implies application of
statistical tools to model the combination of a




On reviewing the life table hazard estimates dis-
tribution, Dr. Olwell noted that the shape of the
estimated hazard distribution might be well rep-
resented by a Gamma function. This was an
intriguing suggestion in this specific context due
to the well-known result (e.g., see Lawless 2003,
section 1.3.5) that Gamma distributions with
integral shape parameter (i.e., k5 1,2, . . . n)—
otherwise, and below, referred to as Erlang dis-
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Figure 2: Erlang Distribution (k5 2, l50.43)
Compared with Life time Estimates of F414 FOD
Removals. In this comparison an integral shape
factor k5 2 appeared to be more suitable than
k5 1 (an exponential distribution) or k5 3.
2Parametric fits to the data presented here were per-
formed using Reliasoft Weibull11. There were 238
failure and 426 suspense data points.
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time of n exponential random variables with the
same scale parameter, i.e., ‘‘T11T21. . .1Tn
has a gamma [Erlang] distribution’’ (Lawless 2003).
The crucial insight was that FOD might be a
good analog to this scenario, because of the ex-
pectation that it might take more than one
FOD incident to result in an engine removal.
Our hypothesis was that it might be possible
to estimate the average number of FOD inci-
dents needed to ‘‘drive an engine off-wing’’ by
fitting an Erlang distribution to the F414 FOD
removal data and thus develop a parametric
estimate of the total FOD incidence. Figure 2
illustrates this approach, where a shape factor
of 2 could be interpreted as an indication that
exactly two FOD incidents resulted in an
engine removal. However, unless we postulate a
consistent practice of doing this, which contra-
dicts all other information available, this seems
unlikely.
The obvious next step was to fit a Gamma
distribution to the empirical data, as illustrated
in Figure 3. Qualitatively this result may
indicate that the average number of FOD inci-
dents before an engine needs to be removed
might be somewhat less than two, however, a
Gamma distribution with a given k and l
cannot be readily decomposed analytically
into a mix of Erlang (k51,2,3, . . .) distri-
butions that might suggest a distribution
for the number of FOD incidents before engine
removal.
Pragmatically, either the Erlang or Gamma
distribution provides a better tool than the
exponential for data driven models to predict the
impact of ‘‘time on wing’’ on aircraft availability
and line maintenance planning, i.e., removals for
FOD are significantly less likely during early
scheduled inspections but may be more than
twice as high later.
However, due to the variability in characteristics
of FOD, it seems likely that the FOD removals
data is indeed a mix of removals after one, two,
three, or more FOD hits on individual engines.
Thus, it seems a simple Erlang/Gamma para-
metric fit to the data may be a useful distribution
for modeling the end result, the rate of removals
as a function of engine operating hours, but is
not a very informative model to help us under-
stand the underlying FOD/inspection/removal
process.
MODELING FOD AND THE MAINTENANCE
PROCESS
A model is needed to help understand the total
process driving engine removals for FOD, i.e., a
simulation of the accumulation of FOD, inspec-
tion/detection, and removal for excessive
damage. A Gamma distribution gives an excel-
lent fit to the removals data, but does not
simulate the maintenance process. The above
results could not disprove the presumed expo-
nential FOD incident hazard rate for the
underlying FOD incidence, so our simulation
model started with that basic assumption, mak-
ing the further simplifying assumption that the
scale factor (l) of the FOD distribution will not
change for successive hits, as there was no
obvious and plausible rationale for such a
dependence.
To model the process of FOD maintenance, it
seemed reasonable to assume that the probabil-
ity of removal after a FOD incident (PR) is also a
constant, on average, independent of whether it
is the first, second, or later incident. This implies
that subsequent FOD severity is unaffected by
prior damage, e.g., a small probability that
overlapping damage fields aggravate damage
severity.
These assumptions led to a process model con-
sisting of a cascade of Erlang distributions, with
k51, 2, 3, and on, representing removals fol-
lowing one, two, three, or more FOD incidents,
respectively. If the probability of removal after
each FOD incident is PR, the contribution of
k51 to removals would be PR times the Erlang
distribution with k5 1 (an exponential), that of
k52 would be PR(1PR) times the Erlang of
k52, that of k5 3 would be PR(1PR)2 times
the Erlang of k5 3, etc.
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This series rapidly converges with increasing k,
as shown in Table 1, to a sum that numerically
equals an exponential distribution for FOD
removals with a failure rate5 (lPR). In retro-
spect, this result is obvious since each FOD
event has a probability of PR of causing a
removal, resulting in a hazard rate for FOD
removals equal to PR times the underlying FOD
hazard rate. Figure 4 illustrates this convergence,
based on a 50% removal probability after a
FOD incident and the 0.1618 FOD removal
hazard rate corresponding to the exponential fit
in Figure 1.
The unexpected implication from this model, given
the simplifying assumptions, is that the sum of this
attenuated series of Erlang distributions is an
exponential distribution, as evidenced in the last
two rows of Table 1, thus predicting that engine
removals should also be exponential. Furthermore,
we can estimate neither PR nor the underlying FOD
rate (lFOD) from observing their product, lFOD
Removal. Thus our original objective, to estimate PR
from the observed FOD removals, is impossible if
thismodel is representative. Thuswe have a process
model simulating FOD plus the associated mainte-
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Figure 3: Gamma Distribution (k5 1.7133, l50.3619) Fit Com-
pared with Life time Estimates of F414 FOD Removals. The
probability plot at the bottom of the fit to the empirical removals
was produced with Weibull11. The correlation coefficient is
0.9965. This is clearly preferable to the exponential fit in Figure 1.
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provides specific predictions which run counter to
the observed behavior. This discrepancy presents an
opportunity to identify and test possible explana-
tions to lead us to a better understanding of the
FOD plus maintenance process.
FUTURE WORK
Three routes to resolve this conundrum are open
to us, short of challenging the fundamental
assumption that FOD incidence and character is
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Underlying Exponential FOD
Exponential - FOD Failure Rate/Pr
Sum of Attenuated Erlang Distribuions
Sum of Attenuated Erlang Distribuions  (K=1, 2, 3)
Sum of Attenuated Erlang Distribuions  (K=1, 2)
Underlying FOD Distribution*Pr (K=1)
Figure 4: An Illustration of the Attenuated Erlang
Distribution Model of FOD Maintenance. Starting
with the underlying FOD exponential distribution
at top, generate the distribution of FOD removals at
the first incidence of FOD, then successively add the
removals for second, third, etc. FOD events, which
then overlays the exponential distribution for lFOD
Removal5 (lFODPR).
TABLE 1: Sum of Attenuated Erlang Distributions
Time Shape (k) 0 0.25 0.5 1 2 3 4
1 0 0.03885704 0.07469434 0.13823 0.238245 0.31061 0.362969
2 0 0.00077529 0.00293995 0.010581 0.034419 0.063375 0.092798
3 0 1.0383E 05 7.82E 05 0.000555 0.003504 0.009376 0.017
4 0 1.0457E 05 1.5686-06 2.21E 05 0.000274 0.001078 0.002659
5 0 8.4365E 10 2.5242E 08 7.06E 07 1.73E 05 0.000101 0.000328
6 0 5.6766E 12 3.9066E 12 1.89E 08 9.19E 07 7.96E 06 3.41E 05
7 0 3.2755E 14 3.9066E 12 4.34E 10 4.2E 08 5.42E 07 3.07E 06
8 0 1.6543E 16 3.9415E 14 8.74E 12 1.68E 09 3.24E 08 2.44E 07
9 0 7.4284E 19 3.5365E 16 1.57E 13 6.00E 11 1.73E 09 1.73E 08
10 0 3.0026E 21 2.8568E 18 2.53E 15 1.93E 12 8.31E 11 1.1E 09
11 0 1.1034E 23 2.0984E 20 3.71E 17 5.65E 14 3.64E 12 6.42E 11
12 0 3.7176E 26 1.4132E 22 4.99E 19 1.52E 15 1.46E 13 3.43E 12
Sum 0 0.03964282 0.07771408 0.149389 0.27646 0.384549 0.47649
Exponential 0 0.03964282 0.07771408 0.14939 0.27646 0.384549 0.47649
A model of the FOD/line maintenance process, here with PR5 0.5 and lFOD5 0.308, and thus lFOD Removal5 0.1618. In
general lFOD Removal5 (lFODPR).
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1.Develop and apply plausible models with
variable PR. Parametric statistical analysis is
in work to evaluate the hypothesis that PR
varies with the number of removals, challeng-
ing the assumption of perfect renewal, which
may suggest models for PR dependence on
prior FOD incidence.
2.Develop and apply plausible models incorpo-
rating variation in lFOD and PR for FOD of
different origins, and the possibility that PR is
dependent on engine time on wing. (The latter
might model the maintainer’s reluctance to
remove an engine soon after installation, perhaps
compensated for by more frequent inspection.)
3.Collection and analysis of detailed line main-
tenance records would be the most valuable
measure; illuminating the underlying FOD
frequency and severity, enabling better under-
standing of the suitability of current
maintenance processes and criteria, and en-
abling informed definition and validation of
the models proposed above.
Conclusion
As Lawless (2003, p. 38) says: ‘‘It is important to
bear in mind that models only approximate
reality, and that in a given situation several
models may provide a good description of ob-
served data.’’ Equally, a model is only as valid as
the data available to test it.
This work provides an interesting example of the
dialectic between parametric statistical data
analysis and modeling of the physics (and process
in this case) producing the behavior being stud-
ied. Although the Erlang/Gamma fit to the data
appears more satisfying than the exponential and
promises to be a good tool to forecast FOD rem-
ovals, it conflicts with the characteristics we
expect of FOD and the maintenance process.
A simple stochastic model of the FOD/line
maintenance process improved our understand-
ing of the FOD/line maintenance process and its
implications, reinforcing the question of why the
removals data diverges significantly from an ex-
ponential distribution. Further elucidating this
discrepancy is necessary to provide assurance
that engine removal forecasts based on historical
data are reliable.
The understanding we sought of the frequency of
FOD events resulting in the observed distribution
of removals eluded us; we need to collect and an-
alyze line maintenance inspection observations
and records of the rework carried out to return the
engine to service. This level of detail is expected to
yield a better understanding of FODdriven engine
removals and improved maintenance forecasting
tools, the key to reliability centered maintenance
and its benefits.
The simple model of the FOD/line maintenance
process developed here has the potential, with
elaboration, to further improve our understand-
ing of the observed FOD removal drivers and
outcomes and may have applicability to other
similar processes in aviation maintenance and
other fields.
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